HELENA OPEN LANDS MANAGEMENT
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
AGENDA
September 14, 2021

GENERAL MEMBERS
☐ Karen Reese, Chair
☐ Claudia Clifford
☐ Eric Feaver
☐ Vacant
☐ Vacant

CITY-COUNTY PARKS BOARD
☐ David McGuire

HELENA CITIZENS COUNCIL
☐ T.J. Lehmann

CITY OF HELENA STAFF
☐ Brad Langsather, Open Lands Manager
☐ Kristi Ponozzo, Director, P & R, Open Lands
☐ Jennifer Schade, Recorder

ACTIVE PARTICIPANTS
Helena Tourism Alliance Representative
☐ Andrea Opitz
PPLT Representative
☐ Nate Kopp

Meeting Location
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/92360344431?pwd=NU1ocWJiQkRCSmVJbDlpaENudWp1QT09
OR
Phone:
Meeting ID: 923 6034 4431
Passcode: 806006
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,92360344431# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,92360344431# US (Houston)

Call to Order

Welcome/Introductions/Visitors

Minutes Approval
• None.

HOLMAC Action Items

New Business
• 2021 Major Projects Proposals
  Attached PowerPoint Presentation
City Report – Kristi
- E-Bikes Update

Subcommittee(s) Report

Public Comment

Future Agenda Items

Adjournment

ADA NOTICE

The City of Helena is committed to providing access to persons with disabilities for its meetings, in compliance with Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Montana Human Rights Act. The City will not exclude persons with disabilities from participation at its meetings or otherwise deny them the City’s services, programs, or activities.

Persons with disabilities requiring accommodations to participate in the city’s meetings, services, programs, or activities should contact Sharon Haugen, Community Development Director, as soon as possible to allow sufficient time to arrange for the requested accommodation, at any of the following: Phone: (406) 447-8490; TTY Relay Service 1-800-253-4091 or 711 Email: citycommunitydevelopment@helenamt.gov. Mailing address & physical location: 316 North Park, Avenue, Room 445, Helena, MT 59623.